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Khatau Workers' Struggle

A Source of Optimism and Lessons
--- by a correspondenl

Al dif[erent junclures parlicular trade union slruggles become

local

poinls of the overall working class slrugglc in that region. This is
lhe case v,hen ll)ey objeclively pose (regardless ol lhe natLLre ol
lhe lenrler:;hip) qLraslions ol crucial political significance to the
w'ttolc wctrktrrg r;/,,rss, itnd reprosenl lho local potnl ol lighl bn
those questions at lhat time

Al the momenl, in Bombay, the year-long, continuing Khatau
workers' struqgle is playing such a role. The Khalau workers have
revealed a continuing vein of vibrancy, fight and slamina among

the most beteaguered seclion of the organised sector workers
loday. Fighting under tho most adverse conditions, they have.
demonsliated tha! the eslablishntent has very prematurely writlen
them off. The lresh wave of agilation, a full year into the struggle,
reveals much about the oppoftunilies lor revolutionary work among
the working class today. Hence an account ol the struggle.

At 6 u.m. on January l, 1998, over 3,000 workers had gathered
in front of Khatau Makanji Spinning and Weaving Co. Ltd. located
at Byculla in Central Bombay. They were demanding entry into
the mill to sign their musters for their jobs. They had the LabourCourt orders to do so, A hundred-odd policemen had cordoned

or to damage the property.
on failrng to convince the polrce with argunrents for over an
hour. the *oik.rt formed several rows of hundreds and stormed
the police cordon daring a brutal lathi-charge. with their sheer

prcnrir;es
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On J arttrlrry I 4 llic ltMMS, thc old

t

delcgation was allowcd to visit the.SIll office to discuss thetr
tJcrrrinds. SBI is thc lcat! bank f'or Kltirt:ru ulrdcr tlrc IJI[:[l

Congrcss-dominntcd

ol'l'ir:rrrlly rc,',r,itrist:,1 trtrion (tlrtr only rtnion rccognised under the
llontbay lrrdrrstr rul l(clittrorts Act l'or thc cntirc te xtilc irrdustry)
countciecl the rv.rkers'campaign with a rnorchit of its own

clernanding that its proposal lor the revival of, Khltau should be
given prio-rity over that of the GKSS. The RMMS leaders cFiticised

CrcSS for failing to open Khatau despite its agitation and
contested the view thit the workers would be able to nrn the mill
as a cooperative. Thrs engineered morcha was to re-assert the
presence of Sachin Ahir (secretary' RMMS, deployed by the Gawli
gang in Khatau to help the management terrorise the workers)
who is planning to contest elections.
With the at.eady Pro-management RMMS becoming a mafia
force i, the textile industry since the I982 strike, irnd qs the left
tunions irnd Dutta Samant'.s MGKU were rnoStly non-functiOnal,
a substantial section of mill workers rallied to the "Bandh Girni
Kamgar Sangharsh Samiti", set up in 1989 (BGKSS, later in 1996
callei CKSS). which was willing to fight againsr closure of mills.
Though with social democratic orientation, a number of the leaders
*"r. ih".r"lves workers of functioning cextile units, Some militalrt
struggles were conducted under GKSS in eight textile units
affeJing jobs of over 20,000 workers. While GKSS did not pose
a reuolritionary alternative, textile workers chosc to rally around
it as they found the new union relatively a fighting one anda
democratic in practice. It provided the legal lramework and
banner to fight under'
The rece-nt phase of the workers'orvn agitation is part of the
long-drawn-out struggle for the reopening of the the mill closed
sinJe a year ago. ThL workers, ir that year, have undertaken many
demonstrations, morchas. a week-long mass hunger strike' and a

in"

bandh was rotal and ail shclps in Saat-Rasta-Byculla area -- the
domain of the Arun Gawli gang -- were closed in genuine sympathy
for the workers. This is the first time that this area has responded
to Khatau workers, implying defiance of the gang's role in the
afea.

militantgheraooftheownerslntheiroffice.Allthisrvastodraw
the attention of the governmcn( to their plight and expose how
the management has laked the sickness and the eventual closure
of the mill.
Thegoverntnenthastinallyresponded''favourably...-vielding
a meetin:c with the owners as Part of att attemPt lt a ne'qotiated
settlement. Even tlris level of resPonse became possible because
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It is tlrrs rvhrclr has sustairrcd the strLrgglc. Wlrcn tlrc rulrng classes.
their rncclia. and evcn nrany on (he'Lel't'have proclaimcd rextrlc
workers'resistance to job ioss futile, the Khatau wr-,rkers have
shown lhal even such entbattled, t'ornered sections of workers
tno\t ltorc trn.\'u.tpecie'd rest'rv'oir.s of fighting capociry in them, and
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llL Altcr thc initial pha.se ol- frrming up tlreir support arnong
the workers, the real problenr ariscs lor the non-traditional

Ieadership: narrely, how to actually resolve the issue at hand -tlrrrl is, in rrrosl srrt:h c,rscs. h()\\, t() 11cl (hc l'ilt--lory rc-opcnctl,
or <lt:lt:rrrl (lrc ;ot'rs ol llrc irllce tt:tl s('e tl()n, lirlr tlris plolrlcrrr llrcrc
is no eusy answer. F'irst, as we mentioned earlier, the traditional
weapon of strike is useless in the case of, closures, and of very
limited rrse norvarlays evcn in othcr clscs. Sccondl.y, thc prohlcrrr
alTects not one or two but ntost trnits BY contrast. rn the pa.st
(during thc l9-5[)s. 1960s, and I()70s). whcn ir [)iirlicr] lar rrillowncr
rvould close hrs rnrll, not only Ihat mrll's wr-rrkers but also
workers of other mills would come onto the streets ro fight for

its nationalisation, Many pitched battles were foughr by the
workers over the years to get closed mills national ised and
t'c-opcttctl , Ntlw, lttlwc\/cr, tclt'(:nclrrttclt utrd/ol cltlsutr.: iu'c s()
commonplace that a gencral sense ol fatalrsm has set in among
the workers, whereas for a collective fight morirle is crucial,
Thirdly, just as workers had earlicr, through their successful
struggles, more or lcss estabished a principle that no unit should
be allowed to close (if necessary the unit should be nationalised),
following' the defeat of the textile strike and other setbacks to
the working class moventcnt nationwide ths Governrncnt has
announced and successfully implemented a policy of 'no
nationulisation under ony cirounrs(ances', lt will takc a vory
powerful movement of the working class to force u rt:versal of
tlris polrcy -- all the morc sb whcn IMI:-lccl 'structrrml :rtijrrstnrcnt'
and the wooing ol foreign investors has made nalronalisation an

rbsolute taboo (in fact, privarisation is now the policy)' All
rbese factors (which are actually various asPects of the single
iact of a total onslaught on the workers) make such a struggle
tmly uphill.

IV. The struggle so far has trnderlined the need for workers
koop thc following poiltts in ntittd,

to

(u)'I'lrc cupitrrlisrs havc ulways relied on thugs to attack the
rvorkcrs, bit these were generally an irregular force, and the
pro-*onug"ment trade unions generally maintained a veneer of
civilisatio-n. with the deepening economic llnd political .crisis of

the ruling classes, they aie setting up regular outflrts- which arc
,1,,ir.,.,p.:nly lirrkr.rl to thc rrn4crworld. The killing of even such
iln cstairlislrctl, lrt'rrr-challcngirrg trudc utlionist lls Duttrt Samunt.
and the absence of any reil a:tion to date against the. killers.
runderlines the increasing weight of the marta in the trade union
t-icltl IIcncc t\c p(rspe-ctit't' ,'[ organised 'rtlf-dc.fence has lo be
irnportcrl front tlia outset of the workers'strug,gle, in order to
,,",,itt bciig rrippcd in the bud' In Khatau the workers have
showrr that even a major underworld outfit wlth its headquartcrs
next door to the mill holds no terror for organised workers.
adverse conditions described under heading IV
tlrc worlicrs tttc.l to PrdP.tt'd J'ttr u lottg /iS/rr, ftrll uf twlltr nrtrl
turns. The main weaPon of the management and the Government
is mcrcly time: thcy reason that Bfte; a year 9t'? Yg*",t-t lill
tire out and deserr the agitarion. But if the leodership is ablc
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However, let alone the question of exposing imperialism,
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thc co'cr,rlL:.t's intc'vcntiorr i.s rcquired, workers should focus
their lire on rhe millowner while maintaining ,gooJ- r"lurions'
with tlre Government. The Government also tr"erpi mainiain this
illusio.n by rtrrning a,syntpatlrctic ear'to the workers while
actually doing nothing concrete to help them.
Quitc apart f-rom its cffectivcncss or othcrrvise, such a tactic
counterposes the irnmediate ta.sk of the working class (to get the
rnill re-opcnrrd) against t[rc long_tcrm goal 1io ou".ih.Jw tnc
prcscnt systenr) once thc soritary objective of the struggre
becomes
to re-opcn thc nrill 'by any means', there is no scope IJr imparting

working clrrss politics.
Thc conr:rr:tc sittr,tion invariably also calls for exposure and
political thrrrst, in
_-o^rcr precisery to serve the struggre. . For
t'x:urr1'rlc, rhc Slriv.Scrrir-llJI)'s [)osture t. thc year-long*fgitation
l*s hccn u,c:rly rrypocritic,r. Repeated ui,'rron.J. iy the
Gttvcrrlrllcnl l() ltl(' r,vorkcrs, r,r;rchcti al-l<.r Jtr.1l6lgcrt :rgif'trti.n,
Iurvc lrccrr rlrert'rrl'tcr lrnrzcrrry vrolatcd. Whilc rt is truc il.,rt th"
Shiv Scn;r is plt';rst:tl lo st:t: Arrrn Cawli's politiclrl inllrrenctr takcn
rl.rvn u [)cg or t*,., thcy certai,ly do no( want a victory for an
rnclcpen<lcnt, clrrr llcnging force or t.'.\tile workers wrth thc
ioterrtial
ftir attrac(irrg nlir,y rrrorc workcrs to its fold. Thus the Government
:rpproach has [rccn qtritc dclibcrate: appcar sympathetic, give
,lssuranccs, arrd:rllow thc strugglc to drag on and on witiout
JrrovitJirrg :rny rt'lrl eorrcc.ssion.
wlrat tlrc (i.vcrrrrrrc^t [cars is rhc Jt<tliticttl t:halltnge nascent
irr thc Khatatr rvcrrkcrs'.strugglc whiie rcduced in nrlmber, the
city's textilc workcrs :rrc still a considerable force of about 70,000
or so, I1'Khrrt;rrr w(.rc (o bc<:6rrrc a rlllying point o[,ll the
rv.rkc.rs, rrnd ir Ircgrrrrrrrrg lor brourJcr, nrorc'rnil itunt rcsisrance,
the situation would be qualitatively morc dilficult for the _.
Government to handle. Such a situation of explosive unrest and
possible concessions by the Government would alienate their god,
that is, foreign investment. Hence the Government's eflorts are
directed at co,toinntcnt of the political clwllenge. Equalty, the
u'orkers' he:st weapon [or forcing the Government's hand- is ro
\\/idelv cr:J)os;e its collusion r,, ith tire millor,,ners
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The victory of individual struggles is never enrirely in the
hands of the leaderships or the workers. Overall conditions,
objective and subjective, also play their ro
devoted to marerial victory rc the exclusi
wind up with neither political nor mas
Whereas a struggle which managcs to t
workers al large the character of the State and the role of
impcrialism in devastating our country, whether or nor it wins
material victory, invariably wins some political gain.

(l) Clearly, for all the above tasks to be carried out successfully,
thc alrcady ovcrstrctchcd lcadilrg tcarns of such strugglcs are

not enough, What is required is the development of an advanced
section among the workers, workers with a higher level of
consciotrsness, who worrlrl act:rs the mcctiurn throrrpilr which
politrcs could bc carriecl to (lrc l:rrgcr rnass ol'workcrs. lrr
particular, (hc creation of conscitttts political core,s ol-workers,
equipped with revolutionary understanding, would be the backbone
of the .struggle and the only guarantce of irs long-rcrrn political
galn.

The struggle of the Khatau workers is very much alive arrd
continuing. Alrcudy it lros writtcn u rich choptcr in the lristory ol'
textile workers'struggles. The eyes of the working clas.s will be
trained on its future course.

South East Asian collapse

Outcome of lmperialist Crisis,
Accentuating lmperialist Crisis
During the last nine months, severar East Asian.currencies
have taken a tcrriblc beating as capital has flown frorn their
countrics,* wlrat wcre deemed the most successful 'developing'
ccorrornics ilr tlrr: worlrl arc now to bc the recipicn(s of thc lirgest
fi.rr.cral 'rcscrc Packagos'rn history -- so far $94 billion for
South Korea, Indonesia and rhailand together.** yet the Indonesian
rr-rpiah, lrt (hc (irrrc.[ rhi.s writing, has slippcd stccply even furthcr,
t'rom 6,900/dollar on January l4 to below io,ooolaoitur on January
23. AII this is already having, ard will have even more, dramatit
c()n.sc(lucnccs l-or llrc cconorrrics o[ oll thcsc countric$.
Tlrc impcriirlist nredia are busy constructing theories about
how this has been brought about by 'inadequate liberalisation' by
the.se cor:n(ries, the only solution for which ii 'more ribernlisnrion'.
'l'lris nrcun:, irll,r'rrrg lrccr
irnports, I'ucilituting thc takcover of
domestic firrns and financial institutions -by foreign ones

'

Between end-April 1997 and January 14, 1998 t}e Indonesian rupiah
depreciated by 64 per cent; thc Malaysian ringgit by 42 pcr ceni; the

Thai baht by 48 per cent: the Korean won by 46 per ccnt: and the

"

trighcrl stroula UE rnintionia-il
rhat the 'rescue packages' are actually not intendcd to rescue the
recipient economies. They in fact consist merely of fresh loans at full
commercial rates, in order that the recipient countries continue their
paymenrs ro foreign banks -- rhc real object of the rescue.
The evenrual figure may be much
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Down with the fake vote-raJ!

Inq ula b-Zindabad!

BALLOTS HAVE NOTTRANSFORMED YOUR LIVES
NOR WILL BALLOTS EVER TRANSFORM YOUR LIVES

CHANGE THE STATE POWER, NOT THE
GOVERNMENT
Toilers!

Vote-seekers are once again knocking at your doors. Whichever
vote-parly may succoed in forming lho govornmenl, lt will chango noithor
the extortionist bureaucrats nor the bulcher pollce. The ballots are not

i

lists
will
and
ting

classes. The vote-parties and their governments
Stale power. So long aa ths pr€sont exploltlng
lnl{rct, your cltulng ol oxploltutlon und slavory w
Take the path of overthrowing this system rather

this
alns
hod.
the

government.

BUILD THE PEOPLE'S POWER
STATE POWER IS NEVER CHANGED THROUGH BALLOTBOXES, IT IS OVERTHROWN BY ARMED FORCE

' Organise yourselves as a class in organisations and unions, build
on class issues and class demands, at each and overy place.
struggles
-'Organise jolnt struggles on common lssues and ovolve

polit

every
the

high
flght

bY

d asso

a

Joint

ry act of
dare to

otect y

TAKE TO THE PATH OF BUILDING AN ANTI-IMPF-RIALIST AND
ANTI.FE'IDAL BROAD REVOLUTIONARY MOVEMENT OF THE

PEASANTRY AND THE PATH OF PROTRACTED ARMED PEOPLE'S
WAR, TO OVERTHROW THIS STATE AND TO USHER IN GENUINE
PEOPLE'S DEAILICRACY.
Punjab Stato Commlttoo
Communtst Party Boorganlsatlon Centre ol lndla (Marxlst-Lenlnlst)

Dt Jan. 25,

1998

firanslation ol poster)

